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Draft of a communication from the Commission to the Council 
concerning t~e signing of the Paris Convention on the 
pre·1entio11 of marine pollution from land-·based sources 
1. Resta;tement_gt_the si t,~~tion 
The Diplomatic Co11.ference on the Convention for the prevention of 
marine po1lution from land--based sources ended in Faris on 
22 February 197~~-· This Conferenc·e adopted a ncQNVI:!Nri'ION ON THE 
PREVENTION OJ:i, JMRINE POLLUTIOll FRO:&! L.AND-... BASED SOURCE3n a. copy of 
which is attached. 
From 4 .Tune 1974 1..1.ntil 30 June 1975. this CDnvention is open for 
' ' 
signature by State~ bordering the 1-Torth·-~cstern .:\tlentic and States 
l:hose rivers flo\'J into th_. adjoining ses.s; :1a.mely: Austria, Belgiu.m~ 
De:1.mark, Fra:lce, Federal Repv.bli·o of Gcrm&ny 1 Icel&ld~ · Ireland: 
Lu.xeUlbuJ.:·g~ the Nethe:i.'lar.~.dsj ~To:rway, Portu€8-lt Spain, Owedenf 
Switzerland an.d the United Kingdom of Great Bri ta.in and :t-Torthern 
. Ireland~ as Nell as by the 'Eu.ropea...1tl Economic Com.-:-!luni ty.. At'ter ·~his 
date~ the Parties Ilie:t1tioned above ,;rill still be entitled to accede 
to tne Gonventiono 
AccorG.ing to the terms of the Ccnvention~ the co1>.ttracting Parties find 
themselves to take individual or collective measures to reduce 
existing ~arine pollution from land-based $Ources and to prevent any 
nel-1 pollution. This commi treent wi 11 be implemented. within t~1e 
frame-w·ork of progra.rnr.:.es d.ra:-:tm up ry e.. ma..J.agcment body entitled the 
• 
H commission".. 'I'he decisionn taken by this conunission, will il'l 
general be by unanimous vote.. Decisions· relating to the establishment 
........ 
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of the programmes may ba taken by a three-quarters mt.jori ty; these 
programmes will therefore bind onl;}r· the contracting Parties ~~:uch 
voted for th$D. 
T.he pollutants covered b,y the Convention are listed in tbe annex 
hereto and classified in tNo cat-egories according to whether ·their 
release is_ prohibited or subject to certain restrictions and controls. 
. 2. ~Ve;!ltM,e, to the Com:nunity of sig;tli ... nz t:1e Convention a.l,£.-1B. 
with the Member St&tes 
'lhe arguments already put forward by the Commission in the draft 
communication to the Council ·of 15 November 1973 (doco ~2825 (73) 
~Vol06), in favour of signing the Convention for the· Prevention of 
Iiiarine Pollution from Land-ba.sed Sources~ are ~restated below: 
(a) The European Communities' proeTamme of action on the 
environment~ adopted by t!1e Council on 11 lt.tly 1973 
(doc. R/2255 {73) !:1"'"'17 •91 ) t provides for Community mea.sure·s 
to combat marine pollution from land~based sources which 
are to a large extent related "to tho-se tal':en a.ga.inst the 
' . 
pollution of fresh water and which often cnll for a eimilar 
approa.oho 
The Conventions -for its· part, provides for tl.;.e preparation 
and implementation of· "programmesn designed either to 
elimine~e or to reduce the same sort of pollution in the. 
North .... Eastern At la.nti c. 
It therefore seems neoessar.y to establish~ through signature 
of the Convention by the Community s an orga.ni o lirJ<: between 
o I ' "' 
these ttio types of programme and. thereby to avoid· 
duplications or unneoessa~ diffioulties. 
(b) The same Community programme emphasizes the Lnporta11ce to the 
Community ·of the strllggle aga.i~1St mal"il'lG pollu·~ion in gel1er~l 
and the p~ticulSrr concern that should be shc-vm for its 
preventiono 
,..,: ... 
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Signature of the Convention by the Communi t;:r will affil'ln in a 
practical mc.~1mel .. tl.~.e i.u:portru.~.ce it attaches to actions in this 
fieldo 
(c) ~!'his sign~ture uill melee it :.~ossible to achieve, without e.ny 
special d.iff'icul ties~ tlle recessary ~:.armoni zat5.on of suc21 
mei:J.SUl~es tal~.an to combat thio type of pollution as cou:'..d 
affect ·the proper fU:LlCtioning of the OO!llJlOn mru:•ket a 
'E:ws'J. arg;ui'uents~ uhich 1rrere s.crutinized by the Member States and the 
Co:nmi tteE:! of Permanent He)re~enta.tives (COBEPER) ~ hnve been rccoc;ni!79d 
as valid, c.s is sho~m by the efforts of the latter 1 eimed at the 
inGertion in tho Convention of a clause e~abling tho Co~~ty to 
u.occde -~o the Conven_,uion~ as T~>.r~ll as of a~prop:i.·ia.te P~"'OC~Jdul·al cla;u.ses 
relating to imp::t.ernontation of the Cop.vention ~' ·tl:.e Communi tyo 
3 o _;ln'ter.E£'l:.~~o .. c.e~~!!-.~2LnJ!'A£ID.?J .. !2~~-9!1..-of th'? c,.,nvf)nj;.i.Qn 
It vrl.ll bo r·3Called that the actual application of the Co:r;.vention has 
alre~ been the ~tbjeot of discuosions in COREPERe Under points III 
and IV of doco 343/74 (RP.CRSo6) it is sta~ed that: 
(a.) ;;:;here t~1e Cormnission set up tmder the Cvnvention is re~ired to 
ta.lce decisions ·oy a vote, the represen·tati vos of 'the Member 
States and of the Community tv.lll first consult on which wcy to 
vote in the lig)1t of tho Coilllnul'li ty nctura or the· common 
in·tercst of. the decisions oorJ.cerneda 
In case of doubt a.s to the loge.l dafini tion of a. d.ecisioni or 
hl.ci·o tlle le,tter ·would. 1-.esul t in a combination of Conrun.1.hi ty 
and national Measures, these representatives will~ for each 
individual ·case~ decide on the spot (1nthout prejudice to the 
allocation of tho ccillp.e·~ences in qu.esticn) on the voting 
method. (Commtmi·~y ·or l:emb3r St~tes) .to be u.sod. 
In case of dfsp·~.:lte s the usual Community procedures vrl.ll a;pplyo" 
~I· 
£.Meeting of OOREFE..B. a.r.d t~1e o.d .. wl:.oo 11orkin:?; Po.rty of Lee;a.l Experts liold 
·'!n Ja.nuarJ &'!d early Fobruary 1973. 
\: 
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(b) "i:Ioreover~ ~mereo.s not all the Momber States will be signatories 
to the Con·1ention: · 
, 
..... It shoul.d be no·ted ths.t commitments and obligations en·~ered ' 
in~o. by the Community wlder the Convention n1e,y not affect 
e:ny of the Communi "'cy provisions in force •d thout l1avi1'l.g 
Leon approved b:." the Co'W1oil, in: accordance l':ith the· rules 
of tlie: Treo.ty; 
2. It is u..~de!'stood that decisions 011 non·-·CorruJUl'li ty 1na.tte-rs 
ta.:~en in ~he oonteJ:t of tl1e Convention ma,y not directly or 
~nd.ireotly affect those Member States l-Thich e.re not 
signatories ·to the S~d Convention (unless the latter take 
a for.nal decision to the oontrar,y); 
3. l]:ho siinetor.r Member States end the CoJJinur..i ty will "'Jake, all 
cppropria.to measUl"'es to ens·J.re th&.t the a.bo·..re l.Jrovision.s 
aro observed .. n· 
Ft.irthe;rmore, the fint'J~ text inoluo.es the fol.lo1i.ng prJ')vi~ion~ t:te ll.im 
\ . 
of wilioh is to e.voi:d tb;ird oo,mt~ies~ bccot'ling the e.rbi ters of the· 
distrl.bt..\ticn of oompctences between t:1e l!ember States and tl:..o ComillUlli ty .. 
"It is recognized that t in the European Eoonomio Commtmi t~, the 
competenc'es· necesSar;)"' f;or implementing the Convention ma.y lie 
with either···the Meruber State~ comprising i,t· or t:be Community.,.. 
' I 
depending upon oiroumstanoes - and that .only the latter may 
decide on the distribut~on of suoh oompetenoes." 
4· LlltJ!ll¥3:%'Z 
The Commission recommends the Council: 
(a) t·o adop~ a resolution ilivi ~ing the Iwle,tnber ·State.s ooncer71~d to 
sign the 1974 Paris Convention es soon as possib~.e~ together if 
possible, and in ~ case before 31 Deoe~ber 1974; 
"/" . 
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(b) to adopt a decision relating to the signature and conclusion 
of the Con'\rention by the Community. Such signature should 
ta'(e })lace immediately after the la.st signa;tnre by the Member 
States concerned; in accordance with Community practicep the 
l)ersol"lS empowered to eign could be the Presidents of the 
Council and of the Commission; 
· (c) by v~rtue of this decision, to authorize the Commission to 
represen·t the Community in the commission eet up pursuant to 
Article 15 of this Convention; 
.......... 
(d) pending signature of the Conven~ion by the Community, to 
autb.orize the CoLlllli~;:sion to represent the Community, during the 
period. bcf'o1·e the entl'y il'lto fOl"Ce of the Convention, in the 
nProvisional ColDill.issionn set up on t:.>.e basis of ·a recommendation 
by representati vee of the governments invited to the Paris 
Conference. 
~nally, the Commission proposes that the texts relating to the 
:!?l'Oceduras concerning the ap:;_Jlication of the Convention by tl:.e 
Community and ita Ivlembel" States 1 adoJ;Jted by the Committee of 
PerManent Representatives (doc. 343/74 RP.CRS 6) in its 717th session 
on 15 :h'ebru.aryt should be inoorl'orated. in the minutes of the Council 
_meeting during whiCh the C~uncil will adopt the draft resol~tion and 
draft decision referred to under (a) and (b) above. (~hese texts 
are set out on pp. 3 and 4 (a.) and (b) of the presen-t communication.) 
', 
} 
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Recommendation for a Council Decision concluding the Co~vention 
for the· Preventic,n of' Marine Poll:J.ti·on from Lahd· .. based Sources 
-
THE COUNCIL. OF TiiE EUROPE.A.U COMHUI-TITIES, 
l:IavinJ regard to the Treaty establishing the Europe'an Economic 
Community, e.nd i1: particu.la:r .P ... rticle 235 thereof; 
lia<tring regard to .the recol'DL.i.end.ation from the Com.'llission; 
He.ving regard to the Opinion of the European Parlia.rnent 1 ; 
HAS DECI..'DED AS FOLJ,.,OHS : 
ll!'ticle 1 
----
On be:i1alf of the Cuw.muni ty the Co1'1ventio~ for the Prevention of l~IeJrine 
Pollutior.. from I..a.nd:-besec. So"l.l'Ces, the ten of vrhich Convention is 
annexed hereto, is hereby concludeda 
The President of the Council is hereby authori3ed to desi~1ate the 
persons em:pm-rered to sign the Convention, a.nd. to confer on thett ·the 
povlers necessary to "bind the Cornmlll"'i ty .. 
:L~:;,e Coumr~.mi ty shall be represented by its CoiJllllission in the commission 
set up pu1-.su.a.nt to Article 15 of ·the Conve1.i.tio116 · 
- Done a.t -Bru.ssels, o o •••• ". • o ••• ,.. o •• o ·For the Council, 
~. 
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Reco~endation for a Council Decision concerning Compru.nity 
I ' . ) • 
participation in the Wor~:ing Pe.rty en~it1ed ts,Provi·oior.:.al .Com:aission", 
to be set Uj_) on the basic of Resolution III of the 197 4 Paris Conveiltion .. 
for the Prevention o'f Marine Poll uti~~ ~om Land-based S<J•~eqa · · 
'·. 
THE CaJnCIL .OF TflE EUROPEAN COI~lldiJI~"ITDm, 
Having regard to the· Treaty esto.bl~shing. the :mu.ropea.n E~onomic 
Commu.ni ty, and in pa.rticalar Article 235 thereof; 
lia~ne regard to the recommendation from the Commission; 
Having regard to th:3 O:;>ini on of the Euroj,Jea.n Pa.rlianent 1 ; 
HAS DECIDED l~ POLLO~"JS : 
Per.ding the entry into force of the Conve:nt.!.on, the Cc..,mm:!.ssion is 
authorized to represent ti1e Community in the irlorking Party entitled 
HProvlsi'onal Conm1issionn, to be set up on the basis of f.:eso.lutioE I:I 
of the Ccn'\rention for the Prevg:ntion of 1!arine Pollution from land-
based sources. 
------·--·---------------1 doo. E.P. 35.170, 4.12.1973 
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-'!'HE COUNCIL OF ~ EUROFEfi.N COiviM.UNITDm 1 
-!Having regard to the Treaty establishing the European Economic 
C~mmunitY; 
Having regard to the Draft Convention for the Prevention of W~ine 
Poll~tion from Land.based Souroca, adopted on .21 Fabl~r,y·1974 
(h~reina.fter reforrea.~to.as th~ 1974 Paris Convention); 
Ha~~ng regard to the proposal from the Co~ission; 
I 
Having reza,rC. tc the 0'-.vinion of the Committee of Pe~a.nent Representati vee 
. . 1 e.at~d. 7 J e.nuary 1)7 4 ; . 
Having regard to the ()pi~ on of the lllill'opea.n Parliament 2; 
1·fuereas it_ is in the inte:."'es:t of the l\1ember States and the Corzirunity 
to· t~e -effective measures as c,n:dc.:tly a.s possible to i)rotect ·the sea-
from pollution, ~d particularly pollution from land-based sources; 
' Recommen.da the !-~amber States oonoerned in the Cor.LV~mion far ·~he 
Prevention of ~~ina Pollution from Land-based Sources: 
·. 
to sign the t974 Paris Convention as soon as pos.,ible, and 
in. aqy o&~e before 31 December 1974. 
~ ...... 
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